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E-mail address: birgit.draeger@pharmazie.uni-hallPutrescine N-methyltransferase (PMT) catalyses S-adenosylmethionine (SAM)-dependent methyla-
tion of putrescine in tropane alkaloid biosynthesis. PMT presumably evolved from the ubiquitous
spermidine synthase (SPDS). SPDS protein structure suggested that only few amino acid exchanges
in the active site were necessary to achieve PMT activity. Protein modelling, mutagenesis, and chi-
meric protein construction were applied to trace back evolution of PMT activity from SPDS. Ten
amino acid exchanges in Datura stramonium SPDS dismissed the hypothesis of facile generation
of PMT activity in existing SPDS proteins. Chimeric PMT and SPDS enzymes were active and indicated
the necessity for a different putrescine binding site when PMT developed.
 2009 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Putrescine N-methyltransferase (PMT, EC 2.1.1.53) is a S-aden-
osylmethionine (SAM)-dependent methyltransferase and cataly-
ses the ﬁrst metabolic step of tropane, nortropane, and nicotine
alkaloid formation in Solanaceae and Convolvulaceae [1]. When
PMT cDNA was initially cloned from tobacco, the translated
amino acid sequences showed little similarity to other plant
methyltransferases. Sequence identity of ca. 60% to plant SPDS,
however, suggested that PMT evolved from SPDS by gene duplica-
tion and change of function [2,3]. Spermidine synthase (SPDS, EC
2.5.1.16) produces spermidine using the same substrate as PMT,
putrescine, and a similar cosubstrate, decarboxylated S-adenosyl-
methionine (dcSAM) (Fig. 1). Crystal structures of SPDS proteins,
e.g. from Thermotoga maritima [4], Plasmodium falciparum [5]
and Homo sapiens [6] revealed an overall protein fold similar to
many methyltransferases [7] and enabled to locate substratechemical Societies. Published by E
ethionine; his-tag, hexahis-
); DsPMT, Datura stramonium
onium spermidine synthase;
se (cDNA)
e.de (B. Dräger).and cosubstrate arrangements in the active site of SPDS. Subse-
quent comparison between PMT and SPDS focussed on 20 amino
acids in contact with substrate and cosubstrate in SPDS [4].
Among them, only a few active site residues systematically dif-
fered between PMT and SPDS. They were assumed to alter the
selectivity for SAM versus dcSAM in the cosubstrate binding re-
gion [3,8]. We hypothesised that PMT evolution from an ancient
SPDS may have required only a few amino acid exchanges in
the active site.
Recently, several PMT cDNAs were cloned from Solanaceae and
a Convolvulaceae [9–11]. Enzyme proteins are available by heterol-
ogous synthesis, but PMT up to now proved recalcitrant to crystal
structure elucidation. In order to test the hypothesis of facile
conversion of SPDS into a methyl transfer catalysing protein we
mutated up to 10 amino acids in the active site of Datura stramo-
nium SPDS. As no active PMT resulted from those experiments
we merged the substrate binding regions of D. stramonium PMT
and SPDS by constructing chimeric proteins and found that the
amino acids decisive for catalytic activity reside in the N-terminal
parts of both proteins. Taking crystal structures of Arabidopsis tha-
liana and human SPDS as templates, protein structure modelling of
D. stramonium PMT and SPDS and substrate docking suggested a
binding position for putrescine in PMT that varied from that of
putrescine in SPDS.lsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1. Putrescine metabolism. Spermidine occurs in all living organisms, while N-methylputrescine is known from alkaloid producing plants only.
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2.1. cDNA mutagenesis and chimerisation
After cloning wild-type cDNA of D. stramonium spds1 (Accession
No. Y08252) into a pET-21d vector (Novagen), DsSPDS was syn-
thesised in Escherichia coli BL21(DE3) cells (Novagen) with a hexa-
histidine tag (his-tag) at the C-terminus. D. stramonium pmt
(Accession No. AJ583514) was cloned into vector pQE-30 (QIA-
GEN), and the enzyme was synthesised in M15[pREP4] cells (QIA-
GEN) with a N-terminal his-tag. Mutant DsSPDS proteins were
synthesised in BL21(DE3) cells or in BL21-CodonPlus (DE3)-RP cells
(Stratagene) after mutagenesis with the QuikChange II Site-Direc-
ted Mutagenesis Kit (Stratagene). cDNA for deletion of the N-termi-
nal 54 triplets of pmt was ampliﬁed with Pfu DNA Polymerase
(Fermentas), cloned into pET-47b vector (Novagen) providing a
N-terminal his-tag and synthesised in BL21-CodonPlus (DE3)-RP
cells (primers Table S1). D. stramonium spds and D. stramonium
pmtwere restricted with BamHI (New England Biolabs), spds at po-
sition 432, and for pmt a BamHI-site was constructed at position
546 (primers N182E, Table S1). Crossover ligations with T4-ligase
(Fermentas) produced two chimeric cDNAs used for protein syn-
thesis from pET-21d vectors in BL21-CodonPlus (DE3)-RP cells. Cal-
culated molecular weights per subunit are SPDS–PMT: 34.9 kDa;
PMT–SPDS: 39.0 kDa.
2.2. Protein synthesis and puriﬁcation
E. coli cells were grown in terriﬁc broth medium [12] with
appropriate antibiotic at 37 C. Enzyme synthesis was induced
with 1 mM IPTG for 4–6 h. Bacteria were lysed in buffer (50 mM
sodium phosphate, 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole, Sigma prote-
ase inhibitor cocktail for proteins with his-tags, 800 lg/ml lyso-
zyme, pH 8.0) by sonication (Branson Soniﬁer 250). After
addition of 10 lg/ml DNase I, centrifugation (40 min, 15 000g,
4 C), and ﬁltration (0.45 lm, cellulose acetate), the supernatant
was used for puriﬁcation. A HisTrap HP 1 ml column (GE Health-
care) equilibrated with buffer A (20 mM sodium phosphate,
500 mM NaCl, 20 mM imidazole, pH 7.8) was washed with 15 vol-umes of buffer A (1 ml/min) after sample application. Protein was
eluted in a gradient from 20 to 500 mM imidazole in 30 column
volumes (wild-type PMT and SPDS) or 20 column volumes (mutant
and chimeric proteins). The imidazole buffer was immediately ex-
changed by PMT storage buffer B (100 mM HEPES, pH 8.0) or the
SPDS storage buffer C (20 mM HEPES, pH 8.0, 2 mM DTT, 1 mM
ascorbic acid) on a Sephadex G-25-Fine column (13.5  1.6 cm)
at a ﬂow rate of 2 ml/min. Puriﬁed proteins were stored at 4 C
or at 80 C after addition of 10% (v/v) glycerol. Puriﬁed 54-N-
PMT was enzymatically separated from the his-tag by incubation
with recombinant HRV 3C protease (Novagen) at 4 C for 16 h. Pro-
tein concentrations were determined by Coomassie Brilliant Blue
with bovine serum albumin as standard [13]. For analytical gel ﬁl-
tration, a Sephacryl S-200 HR column (59  1.6 cm) was calibrated
with standard proteins and Blue Dextran (Sigma).
2.3. Enzyme activity
DsPMT and 54-N-PMT activities were measured by a coupled
enzymatic and colorimetric methyltransferase assay [14] with 0.4–
1.0 lg PMT protein per sample. Presence of reducing agents neces-
sary to maintain SPDS enzyme activity interfered with the colori-
metric PMT assay. HPLC [11] was used to measure formation of
spermidine or N-methylputrescine in wild-type SPDS, in mutated
and in chimeric proteins. Reaction mixtures contained 10–25 lg
puriﬁed protein, 20 mM HEPES, pH 8.0, 2 mM DTT, 1 mM ascorbic
acid, 500 lM putrescine and 400 lM SAM or dcSAM in a total vol-
ume of 250 ll. Enzyme assays were incubated for 30 min at 37 C
and stopped with 250 ll saturated sodium carbonate solution.
Two hundred microliters of the alkaline mixture were dansylated
as described [15]. Dansylated spermidine and N-methylputrescine
were separated by HPLC and quantiﬁed by DAD detection at
220 nm. For kinetic characterisation, enzyme protein was reduced
to 1 lg/assay.
2.4. Protein modelling and substrate docking
Homologous proteins with a resolved X-ray structure were
identiﬁed by BLASTp search in the Protein Data Bank (PDB). The
S. Biastoff et al. / FEBS Letters 583 (2009) 3367–3374 3369crystal structure of A. thaliana SPDS1 (AtSPDS; PBD 1XJ5) with 68%
amino acid identity to DsPMT was used for homology modelling.
Human spermidine synthase (PDB 2O06) [6] has 46% overall se-
quence identity to PMT. AtSPDS forms a homo-tetrameric struc-
ture, human SPDS appears as homo-dimer in the crystal structure
and served as template for homology modelling of the dimeric
structure of DsPMT. Based on these two structures, the homology
model of DsPMT was created by MOE (Molecular Operating Envi-
ronment, Chemical Computing Group Inc., Montreal, Canada) and
minimised using CHARMM22 force ﬁeld (gradient below 0.05)Table 1
Kinetic properties of DsSPDS, DsPMT, and chimeric enzymes; data are average of 2–3
determinations; n.d. = not determined.
Protein Km putrescine
(lM)
Km dcSAM
(lM)
Km SAM
(lM)
kcat
(s1)
DsSPDS wild-type 33.1 64.2  0.44
DsPMT wild-type 205.4  56.1 5.14
DsSPDS–PMT
chimera
75.8 38.4  0.40
DsPMT–SPDS
chimera
529.9  78.5 0.69
54-N-PMT 170.2  n.d. 3.09
Fig. 2. Sequence alignment by Clustal W. Arabidopsis thaliana (At), Homo sapiens (Hs), A
model are indicated by arrows (b-strands) and spirals (a-helices). Identical amino acids in
white on black. Below the sequences, restriction site for chimera construction (N), dele
binding in T. maritima SPDS (o) are indicated.[16] and Born solvation [17]. DsSPDS with sequence identity of
81% to A. thaliana SPDS1 (PBD 1XJ5) was modelled accordingly.
Models of chimeric proteins were constructed by MOE starting
from the equivalent FASTA sequences. The sequences were aligned
with those of DsSPDS and DsPMT, and the protein with the longest
identical chain was taken for homology modelling of the chimera.
The quality of the models was veriﬁed with PROCHECK [18], PROSA
[19], and ProQ [20]. All methods indicated extremely good or very
good models and showed slight uncertainties only for the N- and
C-terminal tails (using ModFold [21–23] and MetaMQAP [24]).
Docking of SAM and dcSAM was achieved by superposition of
the backbone structures of the protein models with the X-ray
structure of human spermidine synthase (PDB 2O06), followed
by merging the cosubstrate to the model and subsequent energy
optimisation. The optimal SAM position in PMT was evaluated by
calculation of the conformation energy of 48.4 kcal/mol. Alterna-
tive SAM conformations, e.g. mimicking exactly that of dcSAM in
SPDS required 58.6 kcal/mol or more. The substrate putrescine
was docked to the active site by the program GOLD (Genetic Opti-
mized Ligand Docking, Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre,
1998, Cambridge, UK) [25,26] using standard values of the program
that allow early termination if the top 3 solutions are within 1.5 Å
RMSD. Thus, only three almost identical docking arrangements re-
mained. The one with a non-protonated amino group orientedtropa belladonna (Ab), Hyoscyamus niger (Hn). Secondary structures in the DsSPDS
the alignment are shaded in grey, residues for cumulative mutagenesis are printed
tion site for the N-terminus of DsPMT (j), and residues responsible for AdoDATO
3370 S. Biastoff et al. / FEBS Letters 583 (2009) 3367–3374close to the active methyl group of SAM was used for further en-
ergy reﬁnement to capture slight induced ﬁt modiﬁcations of the
proteins active site.
2.5. Phylogenetic analysis and other software
Twenty-seven full-length PMT protein sequences from Solana-
ceae and Convolvulaceae were identiﬁed by extensive database
search. Putative PMTs from Capsicum annuum (Solanaceae, EST
Accession Nos. CA518000; CA518369; CA518560; CA520943) and
Ipomoea batatas (Convolvulaceae, EST Accession Nos. DV038077;
EE876509) were extracted from the NCBI EST database and assem-
bled (Table S2). Twenty SPDS sequences from various organisms
were included in the phylogenetic analysis (Table S3). Multiple se-
quence alignments were performed with Clustal W2. Phylogenetic
relationship was inferred by the Neighbour-Joining (NJ) method
and the maximum parsimony (MP) calculation using amino acid
sequences and cDNA sequences. Poisson correction or JTT matrix
for amino acid exchange proportions were applied in NJ tress.
Computing was done by MEGA4 [27]. Enzyme kinetic parameters
were calculated using the Sigmaplot 9.0 software (Systat Inc.). Pro-
tein structure images were designed with PyMol 0.98 (DeLano Sci-
entifc LLC). Sequence alignment was edited with ESPript 2.2 [28].Fig. 3. (A) Dimeric D. stramonium PMT. (B) Subunit of the chimeric protein PMT-
SPDS. (C) Subunit of chimeric protein SPDS–PMT. Fifty-one N-terminal amino acids
were omitted in (B) and 13 in (C) for clarity. Parts of PMT (green), parts of SPDS
(grey), putrescine (cyan), SAM (magenta), dcSAM (golden); N-termini (N) and C-
termini (C) are indicated.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Active site mutagenesis of Datura stramonium SPDS
D. stramonium PMT and SPDS wild-type proteins were synthes-
ised in E. coli. After puriﬁcation, kinetic parameters were measured
(Table 1). DsSPDS, like other plant SPDS [29,30], possessed a high
afﬁnity for putrescine. The comparatively lower afﬁnity for putres-
cine in DsPMT (Km 205 lM) may prevent the putrescine pool from
decreasing at the expense of polyamine metabolism. Activity mea-
surements after analytical gel ﬁltration demonstrated native
DsPMT and DsSPDS to be active as homo-dimers (data not shown).
Many methyltransferases, in particular those of plant secondary
metabolism, were described as monomeric proteins [7,31], and
earlier gel ﬁltration results indicated a monomeric enzyme for
PMT isolated from D. stramonium roots [32]. PMT sequences, how-
ever, are related more closely to those of plant SPDS (Fig. 2) than to
any methyltransferases. PMT amino acid sequence identity to plant
methyltransferases is below 10% [33]. The PMT protein dimer ob-
tained by homology modelling (Fig. 3A) does not locate the active
site near the dimerisation plane. Monomeric proteins after dimer
separation possibly retain some activity, which would explain ear-
lier ﬁndings of a monomeric PMT.
When docking of SAM to PMT was optimised, it adopted a posi-
tion slightly different from dcSAM in SPDS. The adenine and ribose
moieties stayed unaltered, but the aminocarboxyl end was rotated
around the S–Cc bond of the methionine moiety and pointed into
the enzyme cavity that corresponded to the putrescine binding site
of SPDS (Fig. 4A and B). Putrescine in PMT was docked best at a po-
sition that accommodated the aminopropyl moiety of dcSAM in
DsSPDS. In the SPDS active site, L70 and Q79 interacted with the
aminopropyl side chain of dcSAM (Fig. 4A). The corresponding res-
idues in PMT, H108 and T117, due to different putrescine position-
ing, participated in putrescine binding (Fig. 4B). The SPDS mutants
L70H and Q79T retained SPDS activity with 100% and 75%, respec-
tively, of the wild-type enzyme. PMT activity was not detected.
Thus, functional positioning of dcSAM in SPDS was possible after
exchange of L70H and Q79T. A strictly conserved aspartate in SPDS
(D103 in DsSPDS) was considered as decisive for the selectivity of
the cosubstrate dcSAM versus SAM [4,8]. Aspartate was assumed
to prevent SAM from binding by repelling the carboxyl group inthe methionine end. With dcSAM, a salt bridge would stabilise
binding. The corresponding position in all PMTs is a non-charged
isoleucine, I141 in DsPMT (Fig. 4A and B). Mutation D103I abol-
ished DsSPDS activity but did not produce PMT activity. A similar
exchange in T. maritima SPDS, D101I, also resulted in an almost
inactive SPDS enzyme [6]. Probably, positioning of dcSAM is im-
paired by the non-charged isoleucine.
In the PMT amino acid sequence, a region that differs consis-
tently between PMT and SPDS contains residues H108–T117 that
line the putrescine binding site predicted by substrate docking to
PMT. The PMT-typical residues were introduced stepwise into
Fig. 4. (A) Active site model of DsSPDS with dcSAM (golden) and putrescine (cyan). Residues for single mutations in green. (B) Active site model of DsPMT with SAM
(magenta) and putrescine (cyan). Residues corresponding to (A) in green. (C) Putrescine binding site of DsSPDS mutated 10-fold with SAM and putrescine (put). (D) Putrescine
binding site of DsPMT docked with SAM and putrescine (put).
S. Biastoff et al. / FEBS Letters 583 (2009) 3367–3374 3371DsSPDS. The residues corresponding to I141, F143 and F146 that
are located in a loop or short helix also facing the substrate were
changed accordingly. None of the resulting mutants Nos. 2–10
(Fig. 2; Table S1) had PMT activity. Decrease of enzyme solubility,
in particular after exchange R73N (mutation No. 6) was observed
during synthesis of mutant proteins, suggesting that the conserved
arginine 73 located at the protein surface of SPDS ensures enzyme
solubility. Each mutated DsSPDS enzyme, however, was synthes-
ised with sufﬁcient soluble protein to allow detection of PMT activ-
ity if there had been any. Modelling of the 10-fold mutated DsSPDS
showed amino acids in the active site arranged very similar to PMT
(Fig. 4C), but slight differences in the individual amino acid posi-
tions and in the protein structural framework were evident.
Putrescine docking showed that the putrescine-binding pocket in
the DsSPDS mutant was narrower than in wild-type PMT
(Fig. 4D). Exchange of six amino acids in the active site was as-
sumed to be sufﬁcient for conversion of SPDS into PMT activity
[8], but did not produce PMT activity, and additional four ex-
changes as performed here did not convert catalytic activity.
Rather, larger alterations in protein structure and in substrate
binding are required and took place during evolution from SPDS
to PMT.
3.2. Catalytic speciﬁcities of DsPMT and DsSPDS depend on N-terminal
protein domains
Because PMT-speciﬁc amino acids in the active site did not suf-
ﬁce to generate PMT activity in the SPDS protein, single position
mutagenesis was not longer pursued. Two chimeric proteins were
constructed consisting of (1) 144 N-terminal amino acids of DsSPDS
and 162 C-terminal amino acids of DsPMT (SPDS–PMT) and of (2)181 N-terminal amino acids of DsPMT and 165 C-terminal amino
acids of DsSPDS (PMT–SPDS) (Fig. 3B and C). The SPDS–PMT chi-
mera showed SPDS activity with kinetic parameters similar to
wild-type DsSPDS (Table 1). The chimeric PMT–SPDS catalysed
methyl transfer, but considerably slower (kcat 0.69 s1) than wild-
type DsPMT (kcat 5.14 s1). The Km value for SAMwas slightly higher
in the chimeric enzymewhile the Km value for putrescine of 0.5 mM
was strikingly high compared to wild-type PMT, suggesting that the
altered protein framework in the C-terminal part did not support
optimal putrescine binding. Each chimeric enzyme catalysed only
one reaction, methyl transfer or aminopropyl transfer, which was
determined by the respective N-terminal protein moiety.
DsPMT, like other PMT proteins, contains a N-terminal exten-
sion that appeared largely as unordered loops with short b-strand
sections, partially in proximity to the active site (Fig. 3A). To exam-
ine whether this N-terminal extension participates in PMT sub-
strate speciﬁcity or catalysis, 54 amino acids from the N-
terminus were omitted. The truncated PMT protein had essentially
the same properties as wild-type PMT with a Km value for putres-
cine slightly lower than in the wild-type enzyme (Table 1). Obvi-
ously, the N-terminal part is not essential for PMT catalytic
activity. Removal of the N-terminal amino acids from PMT de-
creased protein solubility. The conclusion that the N-terminus pro-
cured PMT protein solubility was tested by transfer of 54 N-
terminal amino acids from PMT to the 10-fold mutated SPDS. Pro-
tein solubility of mutated and N-terminally extended SPDS slightly
increased, but no PMT activity was observed.
Both chimeric proteins were modelled, and the substrate
putrescine and the cosubstrates were docked for their optimal
positions. Again, as in the native enzymes, the adenosine moiety
of SAM in PMT–SPDS was placed with the carboxyl-amino termi-
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Fig. 5. Phylogenetic tree of PMT and SPDS proteins. The tree was calculated by the Neighbour-Joining method. The optimal tree with the sum of branch length = 4.83879196
is shown. Bootstrap values above 40% (1000 replicates) are printed next to the branch points. Evolutionary distances were calculated with Poisson correction. Positions with
alignment gaps were eliminated only in pairwise sequence comparisons (total of 463 positions in the ﬁnal dataset). PMT proteins indicated as putative (put) were retrieved as
non-annotated cDNA sequences or EST fragments, assembled and translated into full-length proteins.
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binding region of SPDS (Fig. 4B). Putrescine in PMT–SPDS was lo-cated adjacent to Ile141. An acidic amino acid residue at this posi-
tion, like D103 in SPDS, will not prevent SAM from binding as
S. Biastoff et al. / FEBS Letters 583 (2009) 3367–3374 3373hypothesised before [4,8], but will detract putrescine and thus pre-
vent a reaction with SAM. Other protein modelling results sup-
ported this view. Two crystal structures of SPDS, human SPDS
(PDB 1ZDZ) and Trypanosoma cruzi SPDS (PDB 3BWC) contain
bound SAM instead of dcSAM in the same orientation as docking
proposed for SAM in PMT. Conversely, when SAM was placed into
a N. tabacum PMT protein model in an orientation exactly like that
of dcSAM in SPDS, a position for putrescine was not found [3]. We
tried to complete the docking of putrescine into PMT in the posi-
tion that corresponds to that in SPDS, but SAM was then oriented
for aminoproyl transfer, not for methyl transfer, because the sulfo-
nium cation in SAM is chiral and naturally in (S)-conﬁguration. The
methionine moiety of SAMwas rotated in order to ﬁnd a conforma-
tion, from which methyl transfer was possible onto putrescine that
remained located in the position of putrescine in SPDS. The only
possible orientation of SAM demanded 58.6 kcal/mol conformation
energy, which is 10.2 kcal/mol higher than the conformation opti-
mised before (48.4 kcal/mol; Fig. 4B). These comparisons together
indicate that the difﬁculty in the transition from SPDS into PMT
activity was not binding of SAM, but rather binding of putrescine
in a position appropriate for methyl group transfer.
3.3. Phylogenetic analysis reveals long distance between PMT and
SPDS
All available PMT amino acid sequences were aligned to SPDSs
of various organisms. Non-annotated sequences from C. annuum,
I. batatas, and Scopolia parviﬂora found by BLAST search were in-
cluded after translation into amino acids; they clustered together
with PMT sequences. Identiﬁcation of calystegines that require
PMT activity for biosynthesis in C. annuum [34], I. batatas [35],
and Scopolia species [36] conﬁrmed the prediction for those se-
quences to code for PMT.
The pertinent question is, how a transition from SPDS to PMT
that demanded the formation of a different putrescine binding site
may have occurred. The phylogenetic tree of amino acid sequences
is bifurcated between PMT and all plant SPDS sequences (Fig. 5).
When cDNA sequences and different tree calculation methods,
e.g. maximum parsimony were used, essentially the same branch-
ing pattern resulted with each approach. It was important to note
that all PMTs were divided from the whole group of plant SPDS
suggesting that separation of PMT from SPDS occurred before Con-
volvulaceae separated from Solanaceae, which happened ca. 62
million years ago [37]. If PMTs had recently evolved from SPDS,
PMT sequences would have been placed intermingled with plant
SPDS in a phylogenetic tree. The long evolutionary distance be-
tween the most recent common ancestor of SPDS and PMT and ex-
tant active PMT proteins supports a route with many intermediate
mutations. After gene duplication one copy of the ancient SPDS
accumulated mutations most of which probably led to inactive
proteins, but the respective genes were not removed from the gen-
omes and evolved further until putrescine binding for methyl
transfer was possible. In contrast, due to the chirality of the sul-
phur atom in natural SAM, a marginal adaptation of the cosub-
strate binding site in SPDS for acceptance of SAM is discouraged
as decisive event in PMT evolution.
At present, PMT sequence data are only known for Solanaceae
and Convolvulaceae. Other taxonomically unrelated plant families
also contain tropane alkaloids, such as Erythroxylaceae [38] and
Brassicaceae [39]. For a deeper understanding of PMT develop-
ment, it is essential to identify and examine PMT proteins and cod-
ing sequences in those unrelated plant families. Clearly, isolation of
proteins that perform intermediate PMT and SPDS activity and
generation of further mutants and chimera that form stepping
stones for a potential transition between SPDS and PMT will help
to illustrate a feasible path for the evolution of PMT.Acknowledgements
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